
PAYING OFF THE MORTGAGES

obrftflka reopia Ktnnj Borrowed Money Th(,
and Redeem Security.

anu

FARMERS' DEBTS ARE GREATLY REDUCED

nfnord for Six Months Complin! In
Labor CiimmlMlnnrr Krnl's Olllcc

Stakes n FlnttrrltiK MIiowIhk
for Prosperity.

LINCOLN, Aug. 9. (Special.) Another
beacon of prosperity shono forth from the up

state capltol building this morning. This
time Its shining rays emanated from the
offlco of Deputy Labor Commissioner Kent,
whore A. II. Oleason, Mr. Kent's assistant,
had Just completed a table of figures deal
ing with the mortgagee, of the stato during
the first six months of the year 1300. This
table Is an accurato compilation, being
made up from reports received from .very
county In the state, and a comparison of

tte number and .mount of , town ad V
city and chattel mortgagen filed and paid
during the first six months of 1900, as given
in thlri table with tho same data for the
first six months of 1899, results In some
forceful and interesting conclusions denot
ing a marked increase of prosperity.

A comparison of the returns for th last
half year with the first half of 1S99 shows
decreases of 1471,824, amount of farm mort
rages filed, and of $124,736 In tho amount
of mortgages on town and city property
filed. An Increase of 1892,23:1 ! noted In

tho amount of chattel mortgages filed, but
there. Is also A largo Increaso of 3,173,149
In the amount of chattel mortgages paid off.

A comparison of the amount of mortgages
filed with the amount satisfied during tho
first six months of the present year In still
morn Interesting. The amount of farm
mortgages patd off In that exceeds that
of thoso filed by $1,274,984; of city and town
mortgages a similar excess Is $1,051,248
while In chattel mortgages the amount filed
exceeds the amount paid off by $3,548,241

Wli.t tho I'littirrs Arc.
A tabulated comparison for the first six

months of tho two years follows;
1899. 1900.

Farm mortenees
filed 10.314 B.73G

Amount 111,913,032 If $11,47Z,Z08 01

firm mortgages
satlslled 14,16 13.

Amount . $14,6.'6,804 3 $12,747,192 14
Town and city mort-

gages filed 3.3SQ 3.803
Amount $ 2,8.W,125 21 $ 2,731,389 C3

Town and city mort-
gages satlslled 3.09 4.236

Amount $ C,O01,293 44 $ 3,782,637 03
Chattol mortgages

filed 45,338 48.333
Amount .$17,623,033 12 $18,315,766 11
Chattel mortguges

satisfied 21.306 27,981
Amount ll,G.rJ,376 09 $14,731,026 48

Vounir Woman Ilanii Herself.
Miss Dora Hartje, 26 years of age, hung

herself by a halter to the ratters of the sta-
ble at her home at Itoca yesterday after
noon. At 8 o clock last night Fritz Ilnrtjo,
the girl's brother, discovered tho body, Ufa
having then been extinct for somo hours.

Dora Hartjo was bor brother's house
keoper and ho left her yesterday morning
attending to her household duties as usual.
At 3 o'clock In tho afternoon sho was sesn
about the yard by a neighbor, but not again
until her body was found. Sho had mounted
a chair until the knot was tied and then
kicked tho support from under her.

The girl was tho daughter of Henry
Hartje, who Uvea thrco miles west of Hoca
Tho family Is well-to-d- o and highly
respected. Sha was young, prepossessing
and intelligent and a leader In the little
social circle ut Itoca. No reason can be
assigned for her act, as she was In perfect
hMlth. It is supposed) ' however, "that a
secret love affair was responsible for the
suicide.

The coroner's Jury returned a verdict to
be effect that the deceased camo to her

neath intentionally by hanging and strangu
latlon

TRAVELING MEN FOR M'KINLEY

Kulsrht of the Grip Who Hnve IlesU- -
qunrtrrn ut Norfolk Are

Orifaulslnic Club.

NORFOLK, Nob., Aug. 9. (Special.)
Traveling men who make their headquarters
hero or whoso territory brings them here
frequently nro tlrod of tho repeated ns
Hnrtlons of the fuslonlsts that traveling
men b a class will vote for Ilryan thl
full. Out of tho flfty-nln- o knights of tho
grip who make Norfolk their headquar-
ters, llfty-fou- r uro for McKlnloy and these
men propoHo to form n McKInley club,
composed of commercial travelers. Ono
of tho foremost promoters of this Idea Is
"Dad" Owen, an old-tlm- o democrat and
supportor of Ilryan In 1896. Thus has
another fusion claim gono glimmering.

Worms HiivukIiik Heet Fields.
HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho sugar beet fields of Adams
county aro fast being destroyed by a
large, green worm, which eats the tops of
the beets, whllo somo kind of a microbe
Is working at tho roots, which causes
them to turn black and gradually dry up
and finally kill tho plant. These de
structive worms havo made their appear
anco during the past two weeks nnd havo
dona considerable damage In Adams county.
Nearly all tho sugar boets nt tho collego
farm wero destroyed this week, as was
the largo beet Held of Peter Thell. Mr.
Mark Levy of this city sent to Grand Is
land for Mr. Ed Kwel, an expert on the
growth of sugar boots, and togcthor they
visited tho fields In this county tod.iy.
They reported that all tho boot fields In

this locality wcru damuged and said one
field wns entirely ruined. Every possible
effort Is being mado to discover a remedy
for tho extermination of tho pest.

All Well in Chime County.
IMPERIAL, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.) The

heaviest rain In Chuso county foil hero
Tuesday night, It began raining ut 5 o'clock
and continued lncosaantly until 11, during
which tlmo over three and one-ha- lf Inches
of water fell. The lagoons all ovor the
county are full of water and the splendid
corn crop of this county Is now assured.
There Is np question but what the present
corn rrop b 20 por cent batter than nny
previous crop In this county, and thero Is
no county between here nnd Lancaster thai
surpasses It. Tho farmers feel that they
havo passed tho danger line and now are
confident that their harvest will ho rich
and plentiful. The millet, alfalfa, cane and
winter roughness Is likewise assured nnd
ample feed for tho stock. The grass on tho
ranees Is as good hs It possibly could bo
and will furnish good pasturage, for the
25,000 head of cattlo that aro now In tho
county.

Jury Hxiinrrntra llnllrnntl.
FREMONT. Neb., Aug, 9. (Special Tel

egram.) hiicrin ureauer. as acting cor
oner, held an Inquest today over the re
mains of Charles Wilson and Leah
Kavlch. who were run ovor by n train on
the Union Paclflo last evening. F. L.

Matthews, engineer ot the train, testified
that ho saw the team when about

0O feet from the crossing and Immediately
put on the air for tho eniergcncy stop,
that the bell was ringing and tho whistle
was Hounded at tho whistling post somo
distance west. A number of eyo wltnessoa
of tho nccldent told what they saw. From
their testimony It appeared that Wilson
approached the track at a slow trot. Just
as the horses rruched the track, or wero
prhai ea it, they became very much

frightened and he either tried to turn
them or hack them off the grade. He wan
tugging hard at the lines when the engine
struck him. A number of witnessed tea
ila..l 1 1. .. i 1 1 .il l .. it., 111

Jtiry brought in a verdict that the
denth of the two parties was accidental

exonerated me railroad company irom
liability. Charles Wilson, one of the men
killed, was about to years old and un
married, lie resided with his brother two
miles west of town. The little boy. Mat
Kavlch, Is Improving and thu physician
have some hopes of his recovery. Ills
eyesight, It Is feared, Is destroyed.

Crete Cnrrles Off Honor.
CRBTB. Neb.. Aug. 9. (Special.) A dele

gation consisting of about 300 people went
to Lincoln yesterday to attend the Wood

man picnic hold at Cushman park. The del-

egation returned at 9:45 p. m. yesterday lh
the best of humor, having carried off all by
the first prizes In tho various contests, with
only two exceptions, There were six well
drilled teams present, all In attractive uni
forms. There wero four from Lincoln, one
from Oreenwood and ono from Crete. The of
Crete team, under tho leadership of E. S.

Itchfleld, secu.ed the first cash prize of
.

.
, f c p

Day, secured tho prize sword.
Three entries were mado for tho half-mil- e

bicycle race. E. S. Crltchfleld of Crete won
an easy first, securing a valuable prize. All

In
the delegations give tho Lincoln Woodmen
great praise for the manner In which they
entertained their guests.

Chime Con ny In for Mnrlnn.
IMPERIAL, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.) The

potltlcal part of this county Is beginning to
simmer nnd some activity Is manifest. The
republicans aro preparing a poll of the
county and taking actlvo stops looking to
proper organization for tho campaign. So
far tho poll shows a republican gain nnd the
outlook Ih good to placo Chase county In
tho republican column this fall. Hon.
H. Morion, republican candidate for con.
Kress from this district, will address the
pcopto of this county at Wauncta on August
13 and at Imperial on August 14. There Is
no doubt but what Mr. Morlan will get n
good majority in tbla county nnd everything
points to his election. Thcro are qulto n
number of democrats In this county who are
openly talking for McKlnlcy.

Peelnloii i:peelril In Telephone Cnse
TECUMSEH, Neb., Aug, 9. (Special.)

County Judge Ellis will hand down his dc
clslon In the county court In tho caso of
tho Interstate Telcphono company ngalnst
sevaral residents of Tecumseh In a day or
two. Tho company sold somo capltnl stock
to these peoplo and tho amount subscribed
was never paid. Tho subscribers hold that
tho company deferred in a portion of Its
agreement as to a service to be established
In Tecumseh. The company sued the sub-
scribers, the caso was tried and the parties
concerned now await the decision.

Wayne Street Fair nnil Cnmlvnl.
WAYNE, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special Tele

gram.) The Wayne Street Fair nnd Car.
nival association, Just organized, will hold a
street fair and carnival In this city Sep
tcmber 20, 21 nnd 22. It Is proposed to
make it ono of tho biggest events over held
In northern Nebraska. Tho following Roan
of Control wns elected: l'hll Ilohl, prcs
Ident; S. H. Theobold, secretary: N. Grlms
ley, treasurer, and M. I'. Ahorn, E. D. Ray
mond, August I'lepenstock nnd W. McNcal
Advertising bulletin No. 1 will bo Issued
at once.

Cnuip Meeting at Card.
CUIITIS, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.) The

North Platto district of the Methodist con
foronco Is holding Ita annual camp meeting

,ln tho City park. Tho park on tho Medicine
river surpasses any garden spot of the state
with Ita donso foltago and natural beauty,
This makes It a very dcslrablo place to
expound the gospel during tho hot month of
August. Tho number of tents rented
greater than In nny preceding year and
tho energy that Is being exerted by tho
participants assures unbounded success.

SleUiirn Causes' Sulelile,
IIEnilON, Neb,, Aug. 9. (Special.)

About r o'clock this morning tho body of
Mrs. Almlna Williamson wan found dangling
from a treo In front of her home. Beneath
tho tree stood a box, which she had evl
dently used to reach tho limb from which
she hung, and when found her toes lacked
only about two Inches of reaching th
ground. She was about 55 years old, but
had been sick a great doal for a number
of years, and this U supposed to have been
tho cause of her rash act this morning.

New Holler SI 111 ut Wiumn.
WAUSA, Nob.. Aug, 9. (Special.) This

city was dressed In Its gala nttlro yes
terday In honor of tho opening of tho Ullng
steam roller mill. Headed by "Esauw," tho
elephant mascot, tho Wnusa Improvement
club presented a brilliant showing as they
parnded tho streets. Tho mill complete
cost $11,000 and Is tho best equipped la
northeast Nebraska.

Jefferson County lustllnle.
FAIRUURY, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.)

Tho twentieth annual institute of Jefferson
county teachers Is In session this week with
an attendance of 100. Tho following are the
Instructors and lecturers: I'rof. J. W. Sear
son of Wnhoo, Dr. S. I. Leland of Chicago
MIbb C. M. IJurgert of lleatrlco, I'rof. S
Ilamlll, Miss Mlnnlo Hnmill of Chicago nnd
Miss Anna Vandercook of Council Muffs

iooil Yield of Winter Wheut.
SYRACUSE. Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.)

Rain Is nevded In this section pretty soon.
Threshing is being riiHhcd and this week
will see nearly all threshed or In the stack.
Tho yield of winter wheat Is good, ranging
irom iwqnty-llv- o to thirty-fiv- e bushels per
acre. Oats In many sections is lightweight.
Tho show for corn Is good.

Drouth Itelleveil ut Kit mum,
FARNAM, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.) A

fiiccesslon of heavy showers has relieved
tho anxiety of the citizens somewhat. It Is
thought that tho corn and much fodder will
bo saved. Quite a considerable quantity of
fall wheat Is coming to market and ship-
ments of stock continue large.

Woodmen I'leule ut (ieiievil.
GENEVA. Neb.. Aug. 9. (Special.)

Woodmen from all over the county and
from surrounding towns nro coming to the
Modern Woodmen of America picnic in
wagons, carriages, excursion trains and
afoot. Tho blggist crowd ever seen In
Geneva is collecting.

Chllil llrenUn Arm.
FAIRMONT, Neb.. Aug. 9. (Special.)

The daughter of J. T. Dennis,
whllo playing yesterday, fell from the coal
box, striking on the elhow of the left arm,
breaking tho bones abovo and below the
elbow antl making a very bad break. Tho
llttlo ono Is doing very well this morning.

Wife Heater Fined.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug, 9. (Special Telo- -

gram.)J. K. White, a well known citizen
who was arrested somo tlmo ago on a com-

pliant of abusing his wife, wns lined $30

and costs In police court this morning.
White has taken an appeal.

Five llnnn,va- - (ilrln,
GENEVA. Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.)

I.ast night five of tho glrln etcaped from
the Industrial school. Tho whistle Imme-
diately sounded nn alarm nnd search for
tho rutinwayn was at once commenced.

,nv IliillUlniii nt S rueiiMe,
SYRACUSE. Neb.. Aug. 9, (Special.)

Mrs. Nathan Flsk is havlnc a two-stor- y

dwelling house erected on her lots west ot
her rwldencc, Fritz Kiinbe will put up a
dwelling on lots cast of Mrs. Dana,
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5XDS WITH A WARM DEBATE

Epworth League Assembly at Lincoln Has a
Red Hot Closing Session.

MEMBERS RESENT CRITICISM OF PRESIDENT

Prohibition lllenient Olijret lo I'res- - up
ence of Women In llvenltiK Dress nal

nnd he MiikIiik of Any hut
.Snored Hymns.

are

LINCOLN. Aug. 9. (Special Telegram.)
Ono of the best programs of tho entire

weik marked the final day of the Ne-

braska
n

Epworth assembly. Two lectures
Illshop Hamilton, an address by Maud

Ilalllngton Ilooth and music by tho Arion
Ladles' quartet of Chicago were tho main
features and these nttracted thousands of
people to tho park to swell the numbers and

those camping there. , as
What promised to bo a bitter strife

arose tnis evening over n resolution pre-

sented by the resolutions committee, which
read as follows:

Resolved. That while ve do not Intend
nnv reflretlnn nn imv one whomsoever, we
feel compelled lo condemn mo practice ni
referring to men In high oltlclai positions of

terms of disrespect und reproach, ns wo
lo not record such reference to lie in Keep
ing with tho rules of our church, and we
nnsltler It uh contrnrv to the teaching of

our Kpwortn i.cngtin nnd inconsistent witn
the love and charity that should charac
terize liirisuuns.

This was nt onco seized upon by a certain
faction In tho meeting as a thrust nt W. A of
llrubakcr of 1'corla, III., who has from tho
first had charge of the dally temperance
congresses, In connection with this worn
Mr. llrubaker has often stated that the
party In power Is reBponslble for the liquor
trnmc in this country and lie nas caueu
President McKInley and his followers cow
ards. Tho resolution presented Is tho out
growth of a feeling against llrubakcr on
this account, although its authors Intended
It to be Impersonal In text.

Object to MvenltiK Dress,
The resolution wns adopted, but then A

A. Knndall of Rising City moved to recon
sider, saying that If Mr. llrubaker was to bo
censured the Arlon Lady quartet should nlso
bo scored. In this Mr. Ilandnll voiced tho
sentiment of tho older and more rural por
tlon of tho Epworthlans, who were greatly
shocked because tho numbers of tho quar
let nppearcd at tho evening concerts In
decollete, gowns and sang light music In-

stead of holy hymns. Mr. Itandall then
spoke to his motion, saying that no man
should allow the halo surrounding n high
office to blind his eyes to tho fnults of tho
Incumbent, and that any man wns a coward
who would not speak his opinion of such
an ofllclal.

This called forth a storm of protest and
angry denial. It was Insisted that tho res
olutton was entirely lmporsonal nnd was
not pointed at Mr. llrubakcr nor anyone a
else. After a hot discussion tho motion to
reconsider carried and the resolution was
then laid on tho tnble.

Tho reports of the closing conference In
illcate that by far tho most prosperous Ne
braska assembly has Just been concluded
Thero Is now In the treasury a total cash
amount of $1,254.41, and tho membership
has been Increased in the last year 500, the
total now being 3,918. The unexpected sue
cess of the present assembly has been i

mattor for considerable comment, but It Is
generally conceded to bo due entirely to
the excellence of tho program prepared
Tho expectation of hearing such men as
DIshop John Wesley Hamilton, Mshoj:
Charles D. Galloway, Dr. Gunsaulue and
Major A. W. Hawks was what was mainly
Influential In bringing 3,000 people from
over the stato to camp for nine days in
Lincoln park.

Officers Chosen for the A'enr.
Officers for tho year wero elected during

today's conference. All thoso now holding
offlco wero with the exception of
tho recording secretary, who a short time
ago became disqualified for the position be
cause, of Tho following
wero olectcd: President, L. O. Jones, Lin
coin; vlco president, C. E. Sanderson, Lin
coin; corresponding secretary, Elmer Lesh
York; recording secretary, Mrs. Ada Evans
Wymoro; treasurer, Iva M. Howard, Edgar
missionary secretary, Anna Deatty, Unlver
slty Place; secretary of Christian citizen
ship, It. A. Ilarnes, McCloud; Junior league
superintendent, Mrs. Anna Hobbs Wood
cock, Wymore.

Dletrleb Misses Trnln.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special Tele

gram.) Hon. C. H. Dietrich, who was an
nounced to address the McKlnlcy and Hoose
velt club of this city last evening, was un
able to arrlvo in tho city In tlmo to ad
dress tho club owing to faulty train con
nectlons. Mr. Dietrich and Hon, F. N,
Prout left for Wymoro today to attend a
rally at that point tonight. The Deatrlco
McKInley and Roosevelt club, which boast
a membership of over 800, held a rousing
rally at their headquarters last night.

Alvo Want Overhead Croxnlnir.
PLATTS.MOUTH, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.
The Cass county commissioners havo been

In regulnr session In this city this week,
several years tho commissioners and th

citizens of Alvo and vicinity havo been try
Ing to persuade tho Rock Islaud itallroad
company to put In nn overhead crossing near
tnat place. The county officials havo mad
arrangements to meet a representative of th
road nt Alvo tomorrow, nnd It Is probabl
that a satisfactory agreement will be ar
rived at.

Session of Ilnptlit Asxoclntlon.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.)

Tho anni'al session of tho Nemaha Ilaptls
association will bo held at the Mount Zlo
church, near this city, August 14 to 16 In
elusive. Usually from SO to 100 delegate
attend thoso mcotlngs nnd tho committee
having tho same In charge this year look
for fully that number. A good program has
been prepared.

Travelers Wrleoiueil Home.
PLATTS.MOUTH. Ncb Aug. 9. (Special.)
An enjoyable reception nnd banquet was

given last evening In Turner hall In this
city In honor of H. M. Soennlchson. (leorgo
Kllnger, Ocorgo Schantz, Peter F. Goes,
Gust nurmelster and John Iluck, who

last evening from a three months'
visit In their mother country, Germany.

West I'olnt l.iimlninrU (iiine.
WEST POINT. Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.)

The old landmark known ns Ihe St. Charles
hotel In this elty was torn down this week
to make room for a modern structure. This
wns tho first hotel building erected In
West Point anil was built forty years ugo.
It raiight flro last fall and since then haj
been unoccupied.

II rend Cunt on Ihe Water, j

rrs.Muu i n, ?ioo., Aug. v. (Special.)
W. W. Coats has rccelvod a letter from

Omaha containing a 5 and M0 bill, and this
Is what was written with a typewriter:
"Please accept a return of a fnvor no doubt
long since forgotten by you."

'Middle -- IlmulerM Will Voinliinle,
OXFORD, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho middle-of-the-roa- d populists
of the Fifth congressional district will hold
their nominating convention In tho opera
house In this city August 2. Tho presenta-
tion provides for IS" delegates. Prnm'nest
speakers will be prrs?nt.

(iriiml Army Reunion.
FRANKLIN. Neb.. Aug. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) The annual county Grand Army of
Ihe Republic reunion closed today, the

being fully 1,500. Th nieetlut,

this year Is by far the most successful ever
held In tho county. The speakers today
were Prof. Holes and Mrs. Morgan of Alma.

INC0LN INSURANCE RATES

Mlecntlnn of it Combine Uetelnp
the Fuel Tlint Htitte Olllcer

Are l'overle.
LINCOLN, Aug. 9. (Special Telegram.)
Local Insurance men are greatly wrought
over a statement in this morning's Jour

concerning them. The nrtlcle alleged
that "It Is well known that tho rates
harged in Lincoln by the lnsuranco men

practically fixed, tnat mo insurance
men havo formed a union with an arti
ficial head nnd that tho rates on certain
lasses of risks aro much higher hero than

Omnha. All agents here assert that the
entire statement Is absolutely false. When
Auditor Cornell was asked what stato of-

ficials might ho able to do In tho matter
hoilld the assertions of combine rates

prove to bo true, ho said that even so, he
..'tho attorney general could do nothing,

they had been tied down by a temporary
restraining order Untied bv Jtidee jifinger
two years ago. Despite tho
tile insurance men, it is generally neucven
here that such a compact Is In oxlstence.
Thcro Is an anil-compa- law covering
such cases on tho statute books, but It la

no valuo until Judge Munger's order Is

dissolved.

Mode Ilemoernts Pore.
OENOA. Neb., Aug. 9. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho democratic and populist con
vention for tho Twcnty-nft- h district met
hero today and renominated J. W. Tanner

Ktlllerton on the Blxth ballot. This gives
tho entire legislative ticket In Platto
county to tho democrats nnd n portion o:

tho Platto county delegation to the populist
convention wero very sore over the result;
ono of the delegation waxing wroth, de
clared ho would never vote the populist
ticket again. The democratic convention
cast a majority for H. J. Hendry of Platte
county until tho sixth ballot, when Tanner
received ono majority In the populist con
vention. The democrats made it unanimous
for Tanner.

Itnln nt I'lnttsnmuth,
PLATTS.MOUTH, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.)
A light shower visited this locality yes

terday afternoon.

HYMENEAL.

Torriniee-.Ue- n

KIIB.MONT, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.)
Samuel L. Torrance of Silver Creek and
Miss Ilcsslo Allen of this city were married
vestcrdav at the Windsor hotel narlors
by Rev. H. Percy Slher of Omaha In the
presence of about fifty Invited guests. After
the ceremony the wedding narlv nroceeded
to the dining room, whero an elaborate wed- -
ii , i t.j ...ui.i.uuig iuucu nun uriticu, uin-- wuiuu un--1

newly married couple took tho train for Sll- -

ver Creek. The groom was for many years
clerk In Davles' drug store In this city

nnd Is now In business for himself at Silver
Creek. The bride Is a daughter ot D. M. 1,10 territory, and atler the terri-tit.- n

tory was ucqulietl some of its members In- -proprietor of the Windsor hotel. She listed tlint. the territory roiihi n.n be riivnie.i
is u gruuuaiu ui mc rri-mu- iiigu ocuooi
nnd nnnulnr with a lnrno rlrcln nt ae.
u,m,.mi, tuc, n.e ,.......i oi

many vaiuanie gins irom meir many
friends.

Mnrtln-lln- n

FREMONT, Ncb Aug. 9. (Special.)
Mr. Charles Martin, day operator nt the
Union Pacific depot, and Miss Marie Haas
ot this city wero married yesterday at
tho Congregational parsonage by Rev. W
it. iiusM ami left on an early train for a
wedding trip In Minnesota. Mr. Martin has
been for several years In tho employ of the
Union Pacific as telegraph 'operator. Tho
bride, who is a teacher. In Ihe primary de
n.lrtninnl rtf tbn eltv uphnnla Id nn npnm
nllshcd musician and prominent" In musical i

anu society circles, sno nas taugnt nero
fnr thn Inat ten vn.lrn nnil U ennxlilorxil nn
nf th Wf. tunnWri.. vr .m,,inv..,i in th -
schools.

Van riret-Conilc- y.

HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. . (Special.)
Mr. Roy Van Fleet and Miss May Comlcy
wero quietly married at C o'clock yesterday
morning at tho home of the bride's parents.
Air. anu .Mrs. w. r. J. uomiey. uev. van
Uyke Wight of the First sbyterlan
church was the presiding minister. After
thp wedding breakfast the bride and groom
departed for St. Joseph, Mo., where they
will spend their honeymoon.

.Ship Nt run tin on Illnmonil Slionln.
CAPE HENRY, W. Va., Aug. 9.-- Tlio

Rrttlsh steamer Calestro, Cn:taln Arm-
strong, from Pensncola, lor Liverpool ami
Newport News, for coal, stranded thismorning on Diamond shoal. Six men havo
landed at Capo I In t terns In their own
boat and the remnlnder of tho crew
twenty-fou- r men, nro alongside tho ship
in uoais. ine snip cunuoi oe savru.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

.Menu I'repnretl for Xehrnsknn nt
WiishlnKton Ineliides l'nlr

Skies nntl Wind,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 -- Forcast for FrI- -
day and Saturday:

Nebraska, Iowa and Kansas Generally
fair Friday nnd Saturday; southerly winda.

New Mexico nnd Western Texas Local
rains In northern, fair In southern por
tlons, Friday; Saturday, fair; southerly
(VhltlB.

Oklahoma, Indian Territory nnd Arknn
sas Generally fair Friday and Saturday;
southerly winds.

Indiana Partly cloudy Friday and Sat
urday; light to fresh westerly winds

Illinois and Missouri Generally fair
Friday and Saturday; fresh southwesterly
winds.

North and South nakota-Gener- nllv fair
Friday and Saturday; variable winds.

Colorado nnd Wyoming Generally fair
Friday and Saturday; variable winds.

Montana Local rains and cooler in east
ern, fair In western portion, Friday; Sat
urday, fair; northerly winds.

I.oeul Itoeoril,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER RUREAlJ.

OMAHA, Aug. record of tem-nnr.- it

urn nnd nreelnltation. compared with
the corresponding day of the last Hires
years.

190ft. 1S99. 169?. 1S97.

Maximum temperature.... 91 9.1 Ss M
Minimum temperature .... Til H Ul 7

Averaco temneraturo S'.' St 71 7
Precipitation 00 .0") .mi .lfi

Record of precipitation at Omaha for this
day anil since .Marcn i, iwi;
Normal temperature for tho day 7!
Excess for the tluy n
Total rainfall since March 1 "SS

Normal rainfall 11 Inch
DelU lency for the day 11 Inrh
Tot il rainfall since Mnrch 1 17 OS inches
Deficiency since March I ,1.3t Inches
Dellclency same period 1W I.KI Inches
Deficiency same period ISns 0.9H Inches

lleporta from Stntlona at rl 1. M.

t aMl
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OF WE ATI ICR. SB'

Omahu. elenr HAI

North Platte, part cloudy.
Cheyenne, cloudy SO Mi
Hall Lake, clear Mi .oj
Rapid city, part cloudy.... 921 .0)
Huron, cloudy W T
Chicago, clear !I4! .01
81. Louis, elenr 901 .1X1

St. Paul, part cloudy W'.'l

Davenport, clear :i .in
Kansas City, clear !M .Ol
Helena, part cloudy 7l .01
Havre, part cloudy SO .01
Hlmnarrk, cloudy ml .o

. ;
llnlveston, cloudy i--

T Indicates trace of precipitation,
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

ALWAYS IN THE OPPOSITION

Democratic Party Stands Ever in the Wny

of National Progress.

ITS RECORD ONE OF STEADY REACTION

the llenlnnltiK of the lloeru- -

ent Till No" It Hns Con t hiunll
soiikIiI to Present lining

Abend.

AL'Dt'ItN Neb.. Aug. 9. (Special.) At
tho Chautauqua here this afternoon Hon.
John L. Webster of Omaha spoko on the
topic, "Imperialism and Militarism." ..Iin
summing up tho record of the democratic
party, Mr. Webster said:

The reiiiilillenn mirlv Is eharced with tile
creation and fostering of trusts. "''that charge Is lo confess tlmt the repub- -

ii.,.,.. ,lr,.. im iir,,iiehi nmsneriiv to He
country. Trusts arc not created In time
01 pniilP IIKO mat oi in.u. l uev no nni

w i,ness Is stagnant and money
, hiding like In the year previous ti Mo
Kiuiey s lnaucurnllon If It is meant that
under republican administration money Is
nbundant and freely circulating, that times
are good unil business thriving, una capiuii
ready for nil nrotltnble then
there tuny bo somo truth In the charge tlmt
tne republican puny is res poiisiuio tor mo
creation of trusts.

The question Is whether the people would
rather have hard times, no business, men
out of employment, mills and factories
closed nnd the panic of 1S9.1 repeated, or tho
present era ot prosperity everywhere pres
ent, width I'lesldctit McKlnlcy promised
und the people are enjoying?

Let mu Illustrate my meaning from the
conditions familiar to Nebraska farmers.
Hlnee McKInley became president we have
liuil good rnllis. winch have fallen on tile
Just and the unjust ullke. The corn hi the
ileitis nave grown luxuriantly, nut with it
has come weeds, both detlvlng their suste-
nance from the same fruitful soli. The
good husbandman plows between the rows
of corn ami plucks up and destioys the
weeds, thus Improving the corn. Ills desire
ior tne guild erou or gram exceeds ins
hatred for the weeds, lie destroys the one.
hut preserves the other, mat is mo doe- -
trine mid teaching of the republican party.
11 would check the growth of trusts and
plow them un ami destroy them, but would
no u in a iiiuuner tnat would not destroy
uio nusiness ot the country.

A few years nun wo witnessed the nd- -
verse situation. There was a general ami
widespread drouth in tho stute. Tho seed
corn was Planted, but the ground was
parched and dry. The farmer had neither
corn nor weeds In the Ileitis, but stilling.
heatett winds and flying dust were every
where. Which would voil have the ruins
anil good crops utnl weeds, or a devastating
tiriMiin; me repiiniicnu rule and its pros- -
pcriiy, or wio panic which was the busi-
ness plague ot democratic rule and freo
trndo?

The CotiHtltiitlon unit the I"ln.
The democratic party has been a standing

Vra"?r. 'm"lr'
demurrer to the progress oi the nineteenthcentury. It Is a challenge to the
' '.'.'.Vf . - our xl"llll"K u spreauiiiu

'"liuil. .
more than n hnnilrpil venr lbr .lemo.

cratlc party has resisted every new move- -
;"cnJ .'J'1." ",rJ advance in government an l l

SuVrd that It u-i- i n .neon, V . Y
On this line It opposed the acquisition of

into stales anu admitted into tn union
After tho war of 1812. when It been tile neces
snry to strengthen our llnanclal rsstetn. It
opposed the creation of a national bank a
unconstitutional, and yet today all 'nt peo
pie acquiesce In the creation of thousands
or national banxs, each of which is author-
ized to Issue n national currency. After-
ward, when It became necessary to sumo- -
Iirlute public money for works of Internal
Improvements, the building of hl jhways and
tne prnieciiou oi tne waterways ol tnecountry, it made the same objection of un- -

constitutionality, nnd yet these appropria
tions weni on ano tnese improvements nave
Kono on, neneiiting tile people and the ad-
vancement of our transportation Intertsts.

Kor more than half a century It opposed
a protective tariff system ns unconstitu
tional, vet these laws have come to stuV
und the objection of unconstitutionality Is
no longer debated. During tho course of tho
civil war li became necessary to hsuol'nl,r'1 States treasury notes, yet these wer..
0,,pose( aH unconstitutional, and the demo- -
cratlc party made this war ngulnst the
greenbacks lllltll their lesal tender quality
W. ".!''' by tho supreme court uf the
I'niteil states. When we annexed l ie lla- -
wallan islands the acquisition or territory
was resisted by the democratic parly as un
constitutional, yet Hawaii and l'orto RUm
are now accented without objection as ter
rltory subject to the Jurisdiction or the
united states.

Kacll udvancllig period has shown the
Z"Y" V, it'-- TK,nin ri v ,,in '

r n meets
us wmi n new ine nercsy wnu'ii
Thomas llenton said was a new dogma in- -

?Z"rAt$$l ami Ko ca
not class higher as a vagary of diseased
Imagination than tins imputed seii-neiii-

und of the constitution." It
wns a tlocniiL which wns inrgouen niter
ih,. ituvs of John C. Calhoun, and was again
not heard of until congress passed the l'orto
Itlcan tariff bill.

Iviinxtin City Plntforni lleeliirntlon.
In the Kansas City platform It is now

declared that tho constitution follows the
flag, and hence It Is Insisted thill the con-
stitution ot Itself Is extended over nil in
quired territory, if this declaration Is true
then the-- constitution is in as mucn loree
In l'orto Rico and In the Phlllpplno lHlands
us It Is In the state of Nebraska. It this
declaration be a truth nnd not heresy what
becomes of the declaration of the Kansas
CTtv nla t form that the people or the I'll n- -
tilne islands should be permitted to form nn
independent government? How, then, Is the
constitution to be w l ntirawn irom me l' -
Ipplne Islands? Is there any more power to
take tho Philippine Islands out from under
tho constitution than inero wns to tnao
tho southern states from under the con
stitution during the civil war? That Issue
was then settled at the cost or hundreds or
thousands of lives ami of millions of the
public treasury.

When the Phlllpplno Islands were llrst
acquired the objection was mntle by the
democratic PliriV unit Uio peon e or those
Islands would havo a right to eomo to the
United States nntl their cheap labor be nut
In competition with tho American wnrklnir- -
men, nntl uio products oi tueir cneap labor
in competition wiin .moriean ski ed me
chanics. Tho republican party insisted that
tho Phi PPlne islands were In the attitude
of territory acquired by the United Steles
suujeci 10 ue governed by congress under
such rules nnti regulations as congress
should see lit antl appropriate to enact, ami
iiieiuuy mu iikiii nun icnerveti 10 congress

' " I"w"n "'., V
Now wo liavo the Inconsistent position of

ine uemocrauc party inai the constitution
of tho I'nlted States extends over the Phil
ippine isianus aim inai llieir people are citi-
zens of the I'nlted States under the ram.
stltiitlnn, which, if true, would result In de
priving congress or mo right lo govern
the territory In such munnnr and form as
would prevent any Imnroner or limlii
petition with Ameilcan labor antl American
prtiauciH.

now is tne tiemocratle party to harmonizens i neousisieni position .' Mow nu in
democratic party expect to get tho labor
voio oi uio eouiury antl ine same time say
concress has no power to eontrol tlm lm'.
mifsrauon ot tne Filipinos, or tho Importu- -

liun hi meir roeilll prtllllieis .'

ir ine declaration in the Kansas Cityplatform Is right that the constitution fni.
lows the Mag. then the constitution nf in..
i mien mines nas nee u nreval nir in oi,..
ever ninuu ine npanisn war. and it Is now
nun i iiuiK nun oen-r- m i nauee H army onto Pcklll. the caplt.il of China. In company
with tho deerees of Emperor Wilder, r.f
urriiiuny iiiui uio imperial edicts of the ez.ir
oi llUSSlrt.

7X .oXufdmes'.'.'nd po.tr,nl'too,rn.:.l,.,:
illlotis to be answered.

FIRE RECORD.

Merl Tube Works,
HEAVER FALLS. Pa., Aug. 9. Flro last

night totally destroyed tho works of tho
Shelby Steel Tube company and tho Boston
Electrotluct company, doing damage to Ihe
extent ot $300,000. The flro was discovered
shortly before midnight and burned so
fiercely that for a tlmo It was feared the
Union Drawn Steel workH would iiIbo bo
destroyetl, but tho firemen kept tho flames
from spreading. Tho origin of the flro Ib

unknown. The loss was fully covered by

Insurance.

Tun Vletliun of n Uuurrel.
CHICAGO. Aug. 9. Churl D.'idiir. 7.'

ears old, living at 2t Alport avenue, nhot
Ids wife three times today, then turnul th
weapon on nimseii. iioiu were mori.niv
wounded. Thu traKtdy resulted from
quarrel.

Is American Home Life

a Failure ?

TII15 (SUKATKST VCtV TO IIOMK. '

1,1 l h AM) IIOMK I.ON I..

Foreign visitors sometimes criticise Amer-- l
lean home life. Instead being a fortress, hnppy lo say lliey nave none mo worm
and n castle, securely sheltering the Inno-jo- f good. All my friends say: 'Vander-cfiir- e

growltwc bos and girls, they find1 water, how well you are looking. What
the home only n sort hotel, a place used
for eating and sleeping. The meal over, the I

members the family scatter each to his or
own pursuits. Ttiere seems no communuy
of interests, no common nonu oi aneciion.... j . . i . I lilt.and tne cnuaren grow up 10 oe
and

And yet America Is abovo all else a coun
try homes. Tho light which has been so
long waged ngalnst Intemperance Is waged
In tho nnme the home for the sake of the
Innocence which tho homo seeks to safe-
guard.

It's tho old story of "straining the
gnat and swallowing tho camel

When tho Intemperate husband drives his
f.imltv out doors the fact Is told In the press.
everybody knows of It and talks of It.

..... ., .. . ,,
,lul U" uj niJepui; uinri inn i.nimj

from tho home, compelling them to seek In
ta(j streets and among chance acquaintance
the amusements the homo denies whoever
dreams of chronicling tho fact?

It's such n common thing. Father can't
bear a bit of noise. He feels terribly Irri-
table. He's worn-ou- t. The conversation nt
meals Is carried on In low tones. Laughter
In unheard of. The children scurry through
their nier.Iu, eager to get out the house
until ' bed time. Thero Is no exaggeration
In saying that If Intemperance Is the chief
foe the home It finds a close second In
dyspepsia.

"HASTE MAKES WASTE."
That proverb may flud a broader applica

tion than to the ordinary economics of labor.
IluBto to bo rich makes waste strength
and health. Thcro'a an attempt lo eat In
haste, even to sleep lu haste, from which
Naturo some day revolts, and the result Is

the development of the dyspeptic.
The peoplo who fight Intemperance make

n Rrcftt wni)n tucy refound u home. And,.,',. '.,.,they reason to rejoice for the home Is
the corner stone of the American Republic.

Hut peoplo pay very llttlo attention to

the redeeming of homes from the shadow of
dyspepsia. It hardly soeinu worth noting.
And yet the cure of dyspepsia, "stomach
trouble and organs of digestion and nutri
tion, effected by the use of Dr. Pierce's
nnlrfen Mertlenl Dlsenverv menu a icrent drnl
more than shows on the surface the testl
inuiiiam, iuvj menu uic iujiuiu; n, siiu
milj ej0y homo pleasure; tho happy family
fathering at evening and the bed time frolic
with the children.

I took two bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical I)lscoery for stomach trouble,
writes Clarence Carncs, Esq., of Taylors
town, Loudoun Co., Va. "It did me so much
gcod that 1 didn't tako any more. 1 can
cat almost anything now. I am so well
pleased with It I hardly know how to thank
you for your kind Information. I tried a
whole lot things before 1 wrote to you
There wns a gentleman told me about your
medicine, how It had cured his wife. I

thought I would try a bottle of It. Am now-gla-

tlint 1 did, for I don't know what I
would havo done If It had not been for Dr,

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery."
I used ten bottles of Dr. Plereo's Golden

Medical Discovery anil several vials of his
Pleasant Pellets' a year ago this spring, nnd

havo had no trouble with Indigestion since,"
writes Mr. W. T. Thompson, of TownBcnd,
llroadwatcr Co., Montana. "Words fall to
tell how thankful I am for tho relief, as I

had r.uftercd so much and It seemed that the
loctorn could do me no good. I got down In
weight to 125 pounds, and was not able to
work at all. Now I weigh nearly 1G0 and
can do a day's work on tho farm. I have
recommended your medicine to soyernl and
shall always have a good word to say for
Dr. Pierce and his medicines."

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures (lIscnBts or tne stomach and ntner
organs of digestion and nutrition, it cures
diseunes of heart, liver, lungs, Kidneys, etc.
when these diseases, as Is often the case
are caused by disease or tne siom.icn ana
related organs.

THE PART THE STOMACH PLAYS
In tho economy health and life Is little
understood. No ono feels anxiety at tho de-

rangement the stomach. When the heart
beat Is feoble or irregular alurm Is fell at
once. Wlien mo Kltineys snow syiiiimnna ui
llsease, or liver or lungs show signs of

weakness," thero Is Instant anxiety. And
yet In n largo number cases tho distress
ing symptoms which aro manifest in neon.
liver, lungs, kidneys and otner organs, uavo
their origin In the diseased condition of tho
stomach and tho allied organs digestion
and nutrition.

'(ho reason for this is plain. Tho blood
Is tho life. Rut back tho blood is food.

In tho marvelous ehonilral proecsca of na-

turo blood Is mado from food when It has
been illcented Und assimilated. Hut when

'"p-'"- '" TniZn tbody Is InHtantly reduced.
nutrition the body Is reduced each organ
nf thn body must exist on short rations. A

man who Is not adequately fed growB weak.
Hut a man, physically Bpealilng, Is made up
of his members and organs, and to say a
man is weak only means that the several
organs of his body are weak. Thus when
the stomach Is "weak" tho man Is weak.
When Impulrod digestion reduces tho nutri-

tion the body, tho vital organs which
mako the body arc "weak" also. Hencn
the results weakntvs the stomach and
Its allied organs aro "weak" heart, "wcul:
lunge, sluggish liver, "weak kldreys" and
kindred ailments. When Uio stomach and
Its allied organs aro restored to health by

tho use of "(loldon Medical Discovery," Ihe
body and lis organs receive thc-l- r duo uour-lbbmc-

and diseases of heart, liver, lungs,
kldnejs, etc., duo to lack nourishment,
goon dltapper.

General debility, the run-dow- n antl
broken-dow- n condition to often experienced

f
.

4

by hard working men and women Is com-

monly the result lack of nutrition due
disease of the stomach.

PKKI.S YOPNtl A (IAIN,

"lst spring, early, I wrote )oi my feel
Ins and condition." says Mr. A. J. Vander-wat- er

of 573 Wet Division St.. Chicago, III ,
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"nml ypl1 ",lvl!,ln' 1110 ,0 tne "r- - 1'lerce a
tn.1l..,it hl.iniiti-t- f r .i few hntttftO.

aml ,hcn wrte how t ((,it- - t nM happy to
my I am getting to feel tine. In alt ,1 havo
taken six bottles of the 'Discovery' nnd four
or nvo vluls of tne mtle tenets, i am

the worm nave you uorn uoing: i icu wieni
hnvo been doctoring with nr. H. . l lervi.

tiunaio, .v i. n. inr m,, j.m.
mnci. v ' ' "

, .." V .
ms iraini..ii ......, '"VIli.. iui m i rtil I I M rwJ It 4 I'M rt tll Vnt I tl A

i em-ie- . i

great change in me, irora a now mope oi

man that could hardly crawl, tired and sloV
nil tho time, and who could do no work, to

man who can work, sleep, eat and feel
fine. That tired feeling Is all going away.

am very thniikful that I wroto to Dr.
Pierce. Ills 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
his llttlo liver 'Pellets' have ulmr.it made a
new man of me. I feel Joting ns I did at
thirty years. No other tloctor for inc. only
Dr. Pierce."

If you ore Flck with some form of chronlo
disease; if you have tried doctors and med
icines In vain, you are Invited to consult
Dr. Plerco by letter, free. Alt letters aro
held ns strictly prlvato and wiirredly confi-
dential. Adtlrcfs Dr. R. V. Pierce, Huffalo,
N. Y.

The saying that "exrhango Is no robbery."
docs not apply to the exchange of Dr.
Pierce's Golden .Medical Discovery for any
other medicine called "Just as good." To
exchange "Golden Medical Discovery" for
any other medicine Is robbery of thoso who
seek to bo cured as others have been cured
ot diseases of thu stomach and Its allied
orgnus. When a dealer proposes to sub-
stitute any other medicine for the "Dis
covery" Insist on the medicine which has
cured othciH und (should cure you.

WHAT A HOOK HAS DONE.
The testimony of thousands of people Is

that Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser has been not only a money saving,
but a health saving book. Il tenches how to
gain health and how to keep It. Thin great
work, containing 1,008 tnrge pagrn, and mora
than 700 Illustrations Is ecul free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 31 one-ce- stamps for the book In
durable cloth binding, or only 21 stamps It
satisfied to have so valuablo a work In paper
coveis. Addriss Dr. R. V. Pierce, llulTalo,
N. Y.

HELPS OUT THE IRON MARKET

Mx port Trade mid Iteiliteeil I'roilue-tlo- n

Depended On to p.
iluee .NtoehN.

NEW YORK. Aug. 9. "The only effective
remedies to rcstoro tho Iron Industry to
a normnl and sound condition nro now being
automatically applied and will do more to
Inspire confidence than nil palliatives.
Thero Is an extremely shnrp reduction In
tho production of pig Iron and qulto nt
actlvo export movement, with the prospect
that tho latter will expand considerably,
since tho margin now Is very satisfactory."

So says tho Iron Age, which In Its Issun
ndds: "As bearing on thn first point, our
reports from blast furnace owners show
that furnnces havo been blown nut whole-
sale during July, milking n staggering re-

duction In the active producing capacity on
August 1. At that tlatn J10 furnnces of nil
kinds were In blast, with a weekly
capacity of 244,120 tons, ngalnst 2S1 furnareB
on July 1, with a weekly capacity of 283,-4- 13

tons. This Is restriction of production
In earnest and It should soon put thn pig
Iron market in belter shape, particularly
when It Is com tiered Hint the movement has
not yet exhnaited Itself. In fact, In an
Informal mnnner, the furnace owners of
tho rentrnl west havo derided lo bank a
number of stacks on September 1 which aro
now running.

"Tho furnnces which have been blown out
In tho lust month are scattered nil over
tho country. In some Instances tlm
proprietors of the furnaces blown out state
that their action Is taken for thn purpose
of making repalis, hut In such limes an
these repairs nro not usually dnno under
pressure, and It may be assumed that aftor
the repairs aro completed such furnaces will
not be blown In unless their product In
needed. Meanwhile other furnaces uro tn
ho blown out as soon ns stock now In hand
Is tlBCfl.

"It Is truo that tho August report .ins
a further accumulation of stocks, bill tho
rato of reduction of output In tho last month
represents about 170,000 tons per month, or
nbotit double the recent monthly rato oil
accumulation of metal.

"In the meantime tho cloBlug down nf
rolling mills on account of labor dif-

ficulties and for other causes must lead to--a

steady depiction of stocks of finished,
goods, so that In that direction, ton, thn
situation is becoming Intrinsically sounder.

"Then wn are finding relief In our ex-
port trade. Very considerable quantities;
of steel billets, tin plato and sheet bars,
skelp, wlrn rods antl finished nrlleleR bavn
been shipped nnd havo been contracted fop
shipment nt prices which net rather better
than for the homo market. In nplle of thn
fact that they aro very much lower than,
those ruling In tho DrltlBh open markets.
In other words, thero Is tho prospect that
considerable addltlntinl business may bo put
through, although freight rates aro high
and show a stiffening tendency. Costs
abroad nrn on a high level, through scarco
fuel, high labor ami toady ores.

"Prices here aio In somo extent un-
balanced, finished products being relatively
much lower than the cruder or scml-flnlshe- rf

forms, n condition of affairs which practically
rules out thise who do not control tho
materials fnm the ground up. If tho de-
mand must full upon I hem for product thn
raw mutcrlal must drriinn 0r tho finished,
product must udvauce."

Itiliieliuiiiii Kill Cut lleimio,
FOSTER. I. T. Auk X - .Ian Ferris, itrunchiniiii, shot and kllld I It (ilbstin. a,

of I'hleksHha, last night, Th
uliouilns occurred at l'eriiu horn.


